Efficient l-lactic acid production from corncob residue using metabolically engineered thermo-tolerant yeast.
Lactic acid is an important industrial product and the production from inexpensive and renewable lignocellulose can reduce the cost and environmental pollution. In this study, a Kluyveromyces marxianus strain which produced lactic acid efficiently from corncob was constructed. Firstly, two of six different lactate dehydrogenases, which from Plasmodium falciparum and Bacillus subtilis, respectively, were proved to be effective for l-lactic acid production. Then, five single genetic modifications were conducted. The overexpression of Saccharomyces cerevisiae proton-coupled monocarboxylate transporter, K. marxianus 6-phosphofructokinase, or disruption of K. marxianus putative d-lactate dehydrogenase enhanced the l-lactic acid accumulation. Finally, the strain YKX071, obtained via combination of above effective genetic engineering, produced 103.00 g/L l-lactic acid at 42 °C with optical purity of 99.5% from corncob residue via simultaneous saccharification and co-fermentation. This study first developed an effective platform for high optical purity l-lactic acid production from lignocellulose using yeast with inexpensive nitrogen sources.